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STAMP COLLECTOR'S MONTIILY GAZETTE. 53
~(Something About Stamps.

The coîîtract flor furis.hiîîg the stnnips of
the Uiied States %vas gi'en, iii 1861, to the
Naitional Baink Note Companiy, wilul now an-
iulally qn îîî>lieiý 2-20.000,0Q0( umor'e st:îîîîPs t han
iii the first year of thie contrite. I)nîing 1865
the coiiaîuy has linîdthe Governinent
400,000,000) sranps, and the deîîîad has fi-e-
<guletitly ex c ed( a million and a liai? per dien>.
Thle l'olowin'2 wilI hie read witli intercst.

The larîge,;t nuiîiber ever delivered i one day
was, .5,923,895. The coîisinîption of' staip-s of
different v'alues tiay bc tiîîder..toodl f'ront a ,state-
nient of flie proportion,; iiîî:mnultetured iii the
nionta of'31-archi last, when <lthera were delivered
to the Governient, of'

1 et Stanips........................... 165, 20 1)
2 et dIo......................... 14,477,250
3 et do0......................... 85.933,850
5 et dIo.......................... 375,340

10 et do ......................... 10000,640
12 et do .......................... 372,900
24 et do .......................... 4SO, 300
30 et do .......................... 140,6.50
50 et do........................... 19,4901

ENNGNA.
I arn eomPosed of' -w letters.

My 35, 21, 46, '12, 50, 1.3, 22. 7, 20, 54, 10, 1 3,
29X )0, 33. 49, 32, 28, 18, 39, 53, is the
naie of' a înonly for Staip Collector.

32, 38, 42, 45, 18, 12, 37, 20, 56, 34-, 41), 52,
22, 18,23, 26, 41, 5-5, 33, 8, 9, 361 15, 18,
25 , 4:3, 48, 21,1 33) 18, 22, are the mnies
of two gentlemen who Nvill long be re-
rnenbered by ail Stiunp Collectors.

46, 4, 44, 12, 32, 50, 18, 56, 16, 11, 33, 2,
--0, 1<>, 45, 49, 52, 1<), 55, 3, 42, 32, 33,
50, 57, 19, 22, 52, 29,3 15 tn inscription 011
a postage stanîp.

" 7 4,56, 9, 27, 7, 47, 25, 37) 8 3 4
27, 14ý 36 57, is a, gentleman whose por-
trait is to be fotind- on several postage

CC 7, 5, 7,33, 24, 5, 5:2, 8, 51, 2-), 45, 34,
25, 43, 48, 17, 50, advcrbise iii thc Gazette.

142, 31, 39, 33, 20, 25, is the naie of ait
islaîîd enîploying ctampls.

"51, 2, 30, 56, 32, 20, 38, 33, is a Roman
coin.

'Mv whole is the namei of fo,,.inl rolo'
Total ............................ 102, 926,(;3 0 [Answver next mionth.]
In tlie ahove list we think the 15e. and 50e., Ase oeim norls:"iic d

ou-flit to read 12c. and 40c. nwrt ngai uls:Il--jicEd
The value represented by these staimps is ivard( Il'id Postage, nîepnocurrency, equal

$3,207,199.50. The saine writer says tlîat the to six-pCfcce stg.
entire nuîiulîr supplied by the National Bank Anmwer to Acrostie: "Duc di Farina Piac
Note Coinpan 'y up to the present tiine is oiic BLC.
billion thiree lîundred miillions. To ineet a de.
rnnnd so vast, the presses are sometimes rua Answer to 1 st Transposition: "Bmu drittel
nighIt and day, and io avoid error in accounits, a silber grosclien. " 29nd: "Corrjc S Nai onales."
daily balance of'business is struck. lii furnisli- W~e are af'raid <bat tlie aci'ostic and trans-po-
ing- tIîis immense nuimber-representative of a -itions were tn liard for oi'r subscî'ibers last
value o? .940,000,000-int 1a single loss iîîvolving jnioîitl, at leaqt we judge so, l'or we have only
censure to the cornpany lias occurrcd, and t'te iî'cceived foui' corýrct aiîswcr.i to tlie aci'ostie,
stainps aita printed, perforated, gunimed and noue tn the firs,-t transpstion and but six to
paeked (foi' delivery froîn the coin pany s office the ecn.Mir. D. C . DawsonfStJlî.
to ail the United States post offices) for twclve N. lB.. ges tleînuc eto 11ais ofca
cents a thousand. for co'rreut solution to acrostie, aidMi'. G. 'W.

Jamîes, of La.wriencetown, N. S., the 25e. packet
ArTEit.T1o.'ý IN RATHS OF POSTAGE TO o? staînps for lus answer to tho seconîd transl)o-

COL.ONIES op B3. N. A. &c.-On the Ist .Janu- sition. A 25e. 1)acket wi1l bo given to the first
ary 1866 tlîc altered scale of weighits applied to> thî'ee correct answers we reccive to the enigîna.

tended to Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
P. Ji. Island, and Newfotindlnad &q, under tItis
regula Lion a lettcî' for any o? the above places

wiinrmore thun ]oz and not cxccediiîg Iloz
wvil"be ý1arged with tiîree rates o? postage and
s0 ont in proportion.

We prcsuîîîe that in a few d:mys the Post
Master Geiieral of New Brunswick will iîîstruct
tlie dcpartiîient liera to adoptý the saine seale
foi' letters f'roin New Brunswick to the United
Kingdouî. _________

A NEW STtNP PAVER will be issued in Chîicago
early this inont>. Our old fr'end b1r. Wîn.
Olcott-lately connected with the (;uriosîty
Slwp-is to be the Editor.

WE have rcceived 'froin Mr. W. M. Wrighit,
Printer and Piblishier, a handsoînc ncw Calendar
foi' 196f. It is beautifully printedI in eolored

inkad coîîtains a good dca I of valuable infor-
miation. Dealers wvho require to get Price List.,
ncatiy printcd cannot do better than give Mr.W.
a cati.

As we had oceas'ion to einploy a new nmailing
clsrk last month, we would flot 1Mce surprised to
find tlîat sote o? our subseribers lîadi not; re-
ceivedl theîr paper. Any of <luose wlio fu'ilea to,
receive it 'wii i confer a favour by notifying us
so that the eî'ror Will flot bc repeatcd.


